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Two wheeler bike company "Hero Honda" decide to open there showioom to display and 20
sale their bike lhe showroom space is located at Railway station road Arnravati. The
shor room is on ground floor wilh it's front facing towods north. The show room space has

a carpet area as 9.0Ox21.00M with front open space 4.50M & sides 6.00M. The height of
showroom is 7.00M.
Drawing Requiremcnls are.
I ) Detail layout fo! accommodatiog bikes for display & scctional elevation.
2) Locatioo ofReception & cash counter.
3) O\anefs cabin details.
4) Space for waiting & inquire.

Answer three question.

Question No. oBe is compulsory.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherever necessary.
trse ofslide rule logarithmic tables, Steam tables, MolloCs Chart, Drawing
instrument, Thennodynamic table for moist air, Psychrometic Charts and
Refrigeration charts is pennitted.
I.S.t. Hand book fo! structural Ste€l section, I.S. Code 800/1962 or 1964, l.S. 456
(Rcvised) LS. 875 may be consulale.
Use of D.A. Laws "Pocket Book lbr Mechanical Engineers" is permifled.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/relill ody for writing the atswer book.

Etltct of climatic condition on the interior

Glass as a interior material

Colour in interiors.

Flexi dome

2 Describe how conccpts ofinterior chiurges due to modem available matenals?

OR

What are the diffe.ent types of Air conditioning systems available in the market? Suggest

any ooe of them which is suitable with reference to the above showroom.

Suggest thc differeni rypes ofluminaires so as to enhance the product display ard ambicnt
lighting ofthe bike showroom?

Writc short notes on roy thr€e.
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